of the staff at this early stage, who on the whole were a very distinguished group. Few institutions can boast of having four past presidents of the College of Surgeons on their staff at one time, two of whom were Fellows of the Royal Society. Perhaps one of the most distinguished amongst those associated with the Hospital was its old student, Dr John Snow, who not only was the first to study anesthesia scientifically, but is also remembered for his action in stopping the epidemic of cholera in the Broad Street, Golden Square area by the removal of the handle of the pump serving the infected well.
This little volume will be of unquestionable value for those interested in the medicine of this era. Dr Humble has avoided any attempt to gloss over the difficulties that were met, at the same time giving due credit to those in the years that have gone who gave so much of themselves to establishing an institution that has served its time and generation most faithfully. CLEMENT The second meeting of the International Study Group for Steroid Hormones was held in Rome in December 1965 and was attended by many Italian investigators with some leaders in the field from other European countries and the United States. Scientific sessions were concerned with cestrogens in pregnancy and with methodology of steroid estimation. A round table conference discussed steroidal antifertility agents. An interesting paper by Frandsen of Copenhagen suggested a role of the feetal adrenal in controlling cestrogen production from maternal ovaries and the placenta and the role of the feetal-placental unit was considered in greater detail by Diczfalusy and Benagiano; the account by Klopper of urinary aestriol as a measure of placental function is particularly useful. The detailed account by Horning and Gardiner, the pioneers in the estimation of steroids by gas liquid chromatography, is a particularly important contribution, as is the description by De Hertogh of the dynamics of steroid metabolism. Luukkainen and Aldercreutz described the combination of mass spectrometry with gas chromatography for the investigation and estimation of steroid hormones.
At the conference on antifertility agents many topics were discussed; they included accounts of comparative trials, the effects of these agents on the endometrium and on the urinary steroid patterns and some proposals concerning their modes of action. Most of the numerous communications were short but valuable in indicating the work that is going on by different workers in Italy and other countries, and the rapid publication makes this volume specially useful to workers in these fields.
C H GRAY
Practical Training for the Severely Handicapped Child by Milan Morgenstern, Helen Low-Beer and Franz Morgenstern pp 134 illustrated 21s London: Spastics Society in association with William Heinemann Medical Books 1966 This book describes an approach to training the type of severely mentally handicapped child who attends a special care unit run by local authorities, or is in the lowest grade class of a school in a hospital for the subnormal. These.children have little or no speech, are often resistive and aggressive and communication with them is minimal.
The authors formulate a training programme of individual short sessions with a therapist. Rapport is made by stimulating the child's interest in simple play material. The therapist gradually introduces a task that the child can enjoy, and this can lead to learning more complicated motor skills and the development of language. The therapist avoids producing any resistance or withdrawal in the child and, as Professor Jack Tizard mentions in the preface, 'there is a continuous re-direction of primitive drives away from the satisfactions which are socially unacceptable or harmful towards channels in which the drives are expressed in useful and productive ways'. Several case histories of children are given, and there is a detailed description of the play material.
Criticism might be made of the work by advocates of more imaginative and less structured play. However, the children described are those who function at too low a level to respond. Possibly many school staff, who are good at handling this type of child, have been partly using this method unscientifically for years. This book puts the method on a psychological basis and should be of interest to staff, many of whom have had no particular training in helping these children.
GRACE E WOODS
Review of Medical Microbiology by Ernest Jawetz PhD MD, Joseph L Melnick PhD and Edward A Adelberg PhD 7th ed pp 492 illustrated 50s Los Altos, Calif.: Lange Medical Publications 1966 Oxford: Blackwell Scientific Publications This excellent book, born twelve years ago, has captured with its biennial paper-covered editions the secret of eternal youth. For the 7th edition there has been extensive revision of the chapters on viruses, antimicrobial therapy has been completely rewritten, there are additional elegant illustrations of various parasites and a completely new chapter on viruses and cancer. The early chapters continue to deserve special praise for their short, lucid and contemporary accounts of difficult subjects. I have for years strongly recommended this book and continue to do so. I would add one comment which could in time grow to a protest. Despite the regular addition of new material, the authors have managed over the years to keep the book much the same size: the 7th edition is noticeably fatter; I hope this does not indicate the onset of palsy in the vigorous pruning arm which has so far laboured so successfully. FRANCIS This practical and well illustrated book is just what they need, to find the basic facts and how to apply them to problems of diagnosis and management. The authors relate electroencephalographic variables to clinical conditions in a straightforward way, with just enough reference to their physical and technical basis to add interest to empiricism. It is a most useful atlas of reference to keep with the other well thumbed friends in the physicians' room. This book is valuable in that it presents in small compass an excellent survey of the tranquillizing drugs in use today. An opening consideration of the neurohumoral balance is followed by a more detailed account of the relevant physiology. The drugs themselves are classified and described in detail, beginning properly with the phenothiazines. Interest is increased by a historical introduction to the main chapters, giving a sense of perspective. The uses and side-effects of the compounds are described in detail and summarized for easy reference; many will be pleased to see a glossary of trade-names side by side with their less euphonious pharmacopeeial equivalents.
DENIS
In the chapter on tranquillizing drugs and anzesthesia, the danger of using pressor drugs in shock states is rightly stressed. Professor Lear has confidence in the use of chlorpromazine in such emergencies: while some will not share his views, clinical descriptions are given which support his thesis; more detailed accounts of the anesthetic procedures, would, however, have been welcome. The list of diagnostic and therapeutic aids in the management of shock would be exhaustive but for the omission of such simple essentials as complete rest and warmth. The printing is admirable; an ample bibliography is succeeded by an adequate index. The book is recommended for easy reading and for quick reference. RONALD Book series and is concerned with the use of radioisotopes in diagnosis, treatment and research: it covers the field of scanning techniques for diagnostic purposes. As with the other volumes in the Year Book series, it is designed to present reviews of the previous year's most important papers in its field. These are covered under the various body systems with sections on the endocrines; hmmopoietic and lymphatic systems; genitourinary system; central nervous system; gastrointestinal system; heart and great vessels; pulmonary system and osseous and cartilaginous systems. There are also sections on health physics and radiobiology, radiochemistry and radiopharmacology, and radiation physics and instrumentation. There is a special article on radionuclide dosimetry in nuclear medicine. This book should fill a valuable gap in the Year Book series, especially for workers in the fields of radionuclide and scanning methods in diagnosis. It will be particularly valuable to those using isotope methods in conjunction with other diagnostic tools and whose main work is with these rather than with their therapeutic use. This volume maintains the high standard well known in others of the same series.
